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hogany beams ol simIlle I1attern. The floor Is ol hard 
wood. The staIrway Is whIte, the ran and newels beIng 
In mahogany. The entrance doors at eIther end are 
ColonIal In desIgn, wIth leaded glass. All the rooms 
are cheerful and harmonIous In design. The butler's 
I1antry, kItchen, servants' hall, I1antries, etc., are fitted 
with all the best modern convenIences. The bedrooms 
are treated wIth harmonIous etrects. The cemented 
cellar contaIns the laundry, heating aIlIlaratus, etc. 
The receIJtIon-room Is treated wIth a moss green effect, 
and It has an ornamental leaded glass wIndow, 8 l: 10 
leet, lactng the ocean, whleh Is quIte the leature ol thIs 
room. The OIlen fireIllace Is fitted wIth Wed lactngs 
and hearth, and a mantel ol ColonIal style. The draw
Ing-room Is seIlarated from the receIltion-room by 
archways, and It Is treated with ColonIal etrects. It 
has a sImIlar fireIllace In the receIltion-room. The 
Ubrary Is I1rovIded wIth an OIlen fireIllace and two bay
wIndows, whleh are seIlarated by arches sUIlIlorted on 
columns ol ColonIal design. The walls are treated I n  
a deeIl, rich red. The dInIng-room Is treated In deHt 
blue and white, and It has a sImtlar bay wIndow treat· 
ment and fireIllace. 

THE COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND STABLE OF HISS 
AllY DURYEE, AT SUJIDIIT, N. 1. 

THE tllustrations on I1ages 74 and 75 I1resent the 
country resIdence and stable ol MIss Amy Duryee, at 
Summit, N .  J. The underIlInning Is bunt ol rock
laced stone laid UIl at random. The sUIlerstructure, 
lrom the underIlInning to the second story wIndows, Is 
bunt ol a repressed Jersey brick, wIth black headers, 
and Is laId In FlemIsh bond; the remaInder ot the 
bunding Is covered wIth a rough cast treated with an 
Ivory whIte color. The trImmIngs are I1aInted Ivory 
whIte. The rool Is covered wIth shIngles and Is treated 
wIth Venetian red. DimensIons: Front, 47 It.; sIde, 32 
It., exclusIve ol I10rch and I1Iazza. HeIght ol cetltngs: 
Cellar, 7 It. 6 In.; first story, 10 It.; second, 9 It.; 
thIrd, 8 ft. 

The entrance Is Into a square hall, wbleh Is trimmed 
wIth whIte I1Ine treated with white enamel. The reo 
ceIltion and staIrcase halls are I1ractically one, exceIlt 
that they are seIlarated one lrom the other by an arch· 
way sUIlIlorted on ColonIal columns. The staIrcase Is 
I1aneled and It has oak treads, whIte enameled balus· 
ters and newel :posts, and a mahogany raIl. The ltvIng· 

hall Is treated In a sImtlar manner, and It has a low, 
I1aneled waInscoting and bookcases butlt In, and an 
OIlen fireIllace with red Wed lactngs and hearth and a 
mantel with ColonIal columns sUIl:porting a massIve 
hood. The dInIng-room Is treated wIth white enamel 
and It has a I1aneled waInscoting and a fireIllace bunt 
ol Titrany brick, wIth lactngs and a hearth ol the same 
and a mantelsheH. The butler's I1antry Is fitted UIl 
wIth sInk, dressers and closets. The ldtchen and Its 
deIlendenctes are trimmed with North CaroUna I1Ine, 
and each Is fitted with all the best modern ImIJl'ove. 

ments. The servants' I10rch Is a I11easant leature ol 
the house. 

The second floor Is treated wIth whIte enamel, and 
It contaIns lour bedrooms, two bathrooms, and Unen 
closet. Each bedroom Is furnIshed wIth well fitted 
closets, and two ol the bedrooms have OIlen fireIllaces. 
The bathrooms are trimmed wIth ash, and each Is 
fitted with I10rcelain fixtures and ex:posed nlekelIllated 
I11umbing. The thIrd fioor contaIns three servant bed· 
rooms b.nd bath, and a trunk room. The cemented cel· 
lar contaIns the laundry, heating aIlIlaratus, and fuel 
rooms. 

A RECEPTION-ROOM. 

Tlw Stable.-The stable Is buut In harmony wIth the 
house, and the entire exterior ol the butlding Is coated 
with I11aster stucco. The trimmIngs are I1aInted white. 
The rool Is covered wIth shIngles and Is staIned a Vene
tian red. The InterIor throughout the first story Is 
celled wIth narrow beaded stutr and finIshed natural. 
The floor Is ol cement concrete, and the carriage.room 
has a c.arriage wash connected wIth a draIn, and a har
ness closet I1rovIded wIth harness cases wIth sUding 
glass doors. 

The stable has a cement floor, and It contaIns two 
box stalls and one single stall fitted wIth the usual 
ornamental Iron fittings and fixtures. A staIrway leads 
lrom the carrIage room to the second story, whleh 
contaIns two bedrooms and amIlle SIlace lor the storage 
ol hay, leed, etc. Mr. Charles AlUng Gttrord, architect, 
18 East SeVenteenth Street, New York. 

A RE CEPTION·ROOJII. 
TIre tJJustration shown above atrords a gltmIlse Into 

the receIltion'room ol a house desIgned _by Mr. Frank 
A. Moore, archItect, "WIndsor Arcade, Filth A venue and 
Forty-seventh Street, New York. 
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A HOUSE AT lIEWAlI.K, N. 1. 
THE house whleh.ts tllustrated on I1age 72 has been 

butlt lor Mr. Carl F. Rehman, at Mount ProsIlect 
Avenue, Newark, N. J. The maIn Idea has evidently 
been InsIlIred by a love lor the old Dutch homesteads, 
ol whleh there are many fine examIlles In New Jersey, 
and whleh certaInly have the earUest and fullest right 
to be classed as ColonIal. The brick terrace, with Its 
wall on the east lront, seems an excellent way ol lree· 
Ing the butlding trom the usual covered I1Iazza and ol 
gaInIng all the comlort that the I1Iazza affords. The 
Uttle wooden seats by the door and the one on the rear 
I10rch I1rovIde an attractive leature. The lront eleva· 
tion has been keIlt as low as :possIble, and has the good 
general I1rOIlortions and the delightful simIll1ctty ol 
the old ColonIal house. The small :panes ol glass In 
the sashes, the moons In the heavy whIte shutters, and 
the heavy door knocker, carry out the Idea ol thIs 
I1articular style. The rear has boon as carefully 
I11anned as the lront, and It Is remarkable how Uttle 
care Is often given to the I1lanning ol rear elevations. 
The one thought In general Is that the rear should 
eXIlress the sentiment ol the kItchen, and that any 

amount ol I1ecuUar outjuttings Is I1ermissible. "It 
you want to see me resIlectable and dressed UIl, come 
round to the tront," most houses say to the houses 
behInd them. The garden tront should In reallty be as 
well treated as the street tront. It I1ays, lor It adds 
greatly, eSIlecially In suburban sections, to the general 
refinement ol the neighborhood. 

The InterIor ol the house Is a surIlrise In tts large 
sized rooms. One enters a Uttle anteroom and lrom 
that the general UvIng room, whleh Is thIrty-eIght leet 
wIde and twenty leet deeIl, and has two good sIzed 
nooks, one lor lounging seats and one lor the desk 
table and readIng lamIl. The wood Is oak: ol broad 
graIn, staIned a dark brown, and the walls are cov
ered wIth green burlaIl, with the cetung ol a golden 
brown. The dInIng-room Is decorated ltke the ltvIng
room and Is connected wIth It by large sUding doors. 
The burlaIl ol the anteroom Is the same golden brown 
ol the l1vIng-room cetung. On the second floor the 
unIty ol the lower floor Is offset by dIsconnected rooms, 
each In a ditrerent color, one red, one blue, one yellow, 
and one green. The rooms are all large and aIry. The 
wardrobes and closets are fitted UIl In the most modern 
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